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Best Food Buys
Come Ye Thankful People, Come

With Thanksgiving less
than a week away, turkey
and the trimmings will ap
pear in the ieatme spotlight
this weekend This yeai's
turkey crop is about 26 per
cent larger than last year so
theis should be plenty for
everyone and prices should
be quite reasonable, reports
Tom Piper, Penn State Ex-
tension Marketing Agent

den Delicious, Slayman and
Mclntosh arc good for eating,
fiesh, Romes and Yorks aic
the pi ofei red cooking varie-
ties now available Bose and
D’Anjou pears persimmons
and coconuts are i.i plentiful
supply and reasonably priced
now Bananas and grapes are
in rather shoit supply and
higher prices are,m prospect

Meanwhile, p'entiful sup-
plies of beef and pork will
provide economical fill-ms in

the days before Thanksgiving
Round, sirloin and porter-
house steaks together witu
ground beef make economic-
al choices Increasing sup-
plies of pork provide better
buys m pork chops, spare
i ibs, hams and smoked butts
Flyers and stewing hens
continue to prov.de an econ-
omical mam dish.

Watch feu promotional fea-
luieb on cienbernes in the
diys -head Cranberries cost
moie than a jear ago, but
supphes aic ample and some
letmlers will piovide bar-
gam? Cranberries can be
purchased ficsh and in a vai-
ie'y of piocessed forms

APPLES ARE in plentiful
sunph' and will make a col-
orful contribution to an>
hohda: repast Red and Gol-

MOUNT JOY, PA.

broccoli/ and tomatoes. Pota-
toes, featuied sweet potatoes
and cabbage appear as best
choices for the economy-min-
ded shopper Corn, leafy sal-
ad vegetables, radishes, spin-
ach, turnips and hardshell
squash will be fait

__

to good
buys

Imported chestnuts, wal-
nuts, pecans, almonds, pea-
nuts and peanut products are
coming to market in plenti-
ful supply, adding to the
trimmings for those holiday
meals Dates and figs are in
seacon too and available at
reasonable prices

Grapefruit -is showing im-
proved quality and currently _

appears as the be„t buy in
“ vaOOdleS

citrus Best flavored oranges (From page 91
are coming from California gelatin in cup water Add
but the crop has nearly all to hot mixtiue and stir until
been marketed and prices dissolved Cool Fold whip-
are pretty high Prices are ped ci earn into pumpkin
lower on juice oranges from mixture and pour into pie
Florida Early shipments of shell (9-mch, baked) Place in
t»ngeloes and tangerines ex the refrigerator to set before
hibit fan quality and first-of- putting glaze over top
season high prices Orange Glaze

Holiday demand coupled ""J cup orange juice

with current supply situa- 2 tablespoons orange rind
lions will mean higher ictail 4 teaspoons cornstarch
pnees foi ceilam vegetables, cup sugar
notably celeiv, lettuce, cauli- u 4 cup water
flower, Brussels cpiouts, Dash of salt
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CLOSE PLANTING CORN
FOR HIGH YIELD

Jj Our Penna 820 and our Rll5 groweis are rc
■ porting high vielcL Wxth these varieties
a © These varieties stand a high population and
■ should be planted 18,000 to 20.000 plants pei acie

J © They withstand drought (Can get along in dry
a weather beiter than other corns)

© Stand up we'l wnen others go down (You cannot
a hoi d to giean coni' Not necessary with these vai re-
lies

® Less moisture at husking t.me
® Uniform height ears that stay Oxr stalk until pick-

ci gels them
Save S 2 00 a bushel on your seed this year and

get the best crop Order now We delivet in the
spring

REIST SEED COMPANY
Phone OL 3-3821

“Seedmen for 36 years"
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FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMEH'S
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U LANCASTER
PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASS'N

PS£s|r 411 v/ HoseVi!le Rd
Lancastar, Pa.

r Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921
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■WARM MOFMNG's secret
is the Dctentcd, 4-flue fire-
h ,A construction that gives
you more honest-fo-good-
nesS hect with less work,
fiorn every pound of coal
you burn
Come In today end see the
new WARM MINING cod
beaters

H/jS/T}?fffuiTllßij
Model "400" de PRICE
tv<* circulator coal
lieafer wifh "Droft V
O Matte" control VJ|

CAST TrRMS AVAILABLE

GROFF’S
HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND
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LESS FEED WITH
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EGO FEEDS
® 4 pounds of Colorized All-Mash Layer produces

os many eggs as 5 pounds of ordinary egg feeds
© 20% less feed to buy
• 20% less feed to handle

A SiSRE WAY TO GREATER PROFITS FASTER
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fOULTDYWeroCK EBY’S Milt, Inc.
LITITZ

Phone MAdison 6-210S

| PBV’S MSI 15
.
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I \ntT7.. pa. | iIMPFIELD MILLS, inc.
EAST PETERSBURG

Phone Landisville TW 8-3031
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farm Women 22
Committees Set

lows- Mrs Wllmer Andrew
program, Mrs Paul Witmer
ways and means; Mrs Har

old Ranck, sunshine; Mrs
Kenneth Habeckcr, mcmbei
ship; Mrs Clarence Rohrei
auditing Mrs Harold Zook
social, md Mrs William W>el
ler, news reporter Mrs Don
aid Kepncr is .etmng presi

dent

Commit tees zor the com-
ing year were appointed by
Mrs Carl Diller, president of
Society of Farm Women 22
at a recent meeting in th«
home of Mrs- John Shook, of
Willow Street R 2 After devotions led tn

Shenk, roll call was an
Lwered by 23 members pres

i/o cup whipping cream, entmg written program idea
whipped for garnish l°r 1962 Mrs Jay Landu
Orange sections was co-hostess
In a saucepan bring orange Mrs. Willis Rohrer report

juice and rmd to simmering ed on the county convention
tempeiature Mix cornstarch A donation was voted to tin
and sugar together and blend Lancaster County chapter o
to a smooth paste with the the Muscular Distrophy As
water Add cornstarch paste sociation of America.

The chairmen are as fol-

slowly to orange juice Add A Christmas party will bi
a dash of salt and cook until held at the next meeting 01
mixture is thick and clear Tuesday, December 12 in th<
Cool Spread care.ully over home of Mrs Richard Landi:
pumpkin chiffon filling Gar- of 2306 Horseshoe Road Co
nish with whipped cream hostess will be Mrs Leste:
and fresh orange sections Landis

News From Lancaster Products, Inc.!
Field tests have now shown that Lan-Pro NO
PEEK, recently introduced as a poultry house
c .nter-odorant, is effective in the control of a
variety of manure odors, in dairy barns, hog
houses, steer pens, etc.

Try Lan-Pro NOREEK for yourself!
One quart makes 5-10 gallons of spray solution,
depending upon intended use - only $3.00
Inquire at year local farm supply store or purchase
direqlly from:

LANCASTER PRODUCTS, lac.
2425-A New Holland Pike Lancaster, Pa.

Phone Leola OL 6-5045
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...far tee best Christmas over
For hundreds of happy Cnnstmas Club menibsi&

hereabouts, Santa has already arrived, bringing with

him handsome checks for lavish gift.ng, without the

slightest stress or strain on the budget If this kind of

paid- n-edvanc-e Chustmas appeals to you, check heie

for all the facts '

Enrcllmenis now being ac-
cepted in our J3S2 Christmas
Club. Come in, choose a plan to

suit your pockeibook . . . for
YOUR best Christmas ever .

.
. .

next year!
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